Bull Hill Ranch
“More Bull for a Buck” Sale
January 16, 2016
Gray Court, South Carolina

32 Yearling Red Angus Bulls.............................................. $3,350
10 Registered Red Angus Open Heifers.............................. $2,030
16 Commercial Red Angus Open Heifers ......................... $1,625

The top-selling bull was Lot 4, Bull Hill Red Iron 4022. He sold to South Creek Ranch of Ferris, Texas, for $7,100.

Lot 27, Bull Hill Trustee 4067, sold to Morris Robinson of Clover, South Carolina, for $5,700.

Lot 3, Bull Hill Director 4035, sold to Foster Farms of Vass, North Carolina, for $4,600.

Lot 1, Bull Hill Director 4002, sold to Adams Ranch, Inc. of Fort Pierce, Florida, for $4,500.

The top-selling heifer was Lot 39, Bull Hill Susie 4045. She sold for $2,900 to Swan Creek Red Angus of Lewisburg, Tennessee.

Lot 41, Bull Hill Prissie 4123, sold to Austin Cattle Co. of Burnsville, North Carolina, for $2,500.

Lot 44, Bull Hill Juanita 4038, sold to Hess Farms of Hershey, Pennsylvania, for $2,300.

Cattle sold into nine states including Georgia, Florida, Indiana, Kentucky, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee and Texas.